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FRANKS PRilvnlilG SERviCE - STATism. GA,
MR. SAM AUSTIN
Tuesday, July 21, 1987 - 4:00 p.m.
Chapel of James R. Barnes Mortuary
Statesboro, Georgia
Bro. Garry Burns, Officiating
Burial -- Lee's Clemetery
Attother Seroice By James R. Barnes Mortuary, Stafesboro. Ga
®hituarg order of $erbice
Mr. Sam Austin parted this life on Friday morning, July 17.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Bessie Austin; one daughter,
Miss Dianne Austin; three grandchildren, Arkee Jordan, Gene
Phornton and O Mar Phornton all of Statesboro, Ga.; one cousin,
Mrs. Cora Lee Clay and her children, Diree Rosgie, Mary Esther
Bens, Thomas Clay and Samuel Clay, Jr. all of Windsor, Conn.;
several sisters-in-law and one brother-in-law, Mr. C. T. Lee
and Mrs. Odell Lee both of Statesboro, Ga., Mrs. Onida Murphy of
South Bend, Ind., Mrs. Ouida Pierceison of Brooklyn, N.Y.; and a
host of friends.
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